Cajun Country

By Nancy McNeil Connell

The atmosphere is warm, sunny and laid back. For the novice visitor, the water is safe to drink and no passport is needed. New Orleans is just south of Cajun country, and it’s a short ride away.

Oaklawn Manor in St. Mary’s Parish stands amid a large oak grove and features gardens patterned after those of France’s Versailles.

Sharing three acres with Mouton, the Armand Plantation house is on the north side of Louisiana history. Built by a Creole Acadian, the house is constructed of brick and stone. It is the oldest house native to the area and has been restored by the Mouton family.

Just a short drive from Oaklawn Manor, the Mouton family has built a new home on the site of the old plantation. The house is a replica of the original and was built by using old techniques. The Mouton family has also restored the old barn and added a new one.

This huge tree at Oaklawn is more than 100 years old.

Cajun Country is a place of beauty and culture. The people are friendly and the food is delicious.

Visitors can enjoy live music and dancing at the annual Cajun Music Festival. The festival features local musicians and dancers from across the state.

The festival is held every year in late May and attracts thousands of people.

The festival features live music, dancing, and food. Visitors can try authentic Cajun cuisine and listen to traditional Cajun music. The festival is a great way to experience Cajun culture.

Cajun Country is a great place to visit for anyone who loves music, food, and culture.

For more information on how to visit Cajun Country, please contact the Louisiana State Tourism Department or visit their website.

The Louisiana State Tourism Department is happy to provide visitors with information on the best places to visit, where to stay, and what to do.

Their website has all the information you need to plan your trip to Cajun Country.

Visit www.louisianatravel.com for more information.

This is just a small glimpse of what Cajun Country has to offer. There is so much more to explore and discover.

Make sure to plan your trip to Cajun Country and enjoy all that this beautiful region has to offer.

Cajun Country is a treasure trove of culture, beauty, and history. There is no place like it in the world.

So come visit Cajun Country and see for yourself why it is a place like no other.